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CAMPBELLfeM'DERMOT,
1.VTELLIOEXCER BrlLDINGR,

.V. £ corner of Quincy and Main-BU.

TERMS:
Dally, (by mail, payable in advance,)...~. 46,00
By the Week - - . 18

Weekly, (per year. payableIn advance.)... 8,00
Advertising done on reasonalbe terms.

All advertisemj^nt* from a diatanse, or from tran

sient customer*, mast be paid In advance.

INSURANCE.

The Fire&Marjnelnsurance Co.
OK W11KKLINQ.

IflCOUPOKATKD IN 1839.

JilAKKS RISES AT TUB LOWEST RATES OH
Building* of nil kinds, Steamboats, famitnreand

erohandise, and against all dangers attending the

rrabaportati«ip of Goods no rirers. seas, lakes, canalj
a-1 railroads.
R W. HAJtnwa, 8ec-y. H**»T Cuaau, Prest

DIRECTORS.
O Acheeov John Donlon, Rob't Morrison

H. dangle, B. Brady, Bam'lOtt.
DuiiM Lamb, Jmim Dtltdli

.%!f Applications for 1 uaurance will be promptlyat
.n'iod to by the President and Secretary. .

jan 23,'M

FRANLKIN INSURANCE COMP'Y
OP WHEELING, VA.

CAPITAL - - $150,000.
DIKKCTUK8 «

John Keld, John R. Miller, Geo. K Wheat,
Geo Mendel, John Zeorkler, 8am' McClellan,
G. W.Pranzbeim, Jas. N. Vaur«, Alex. Laughlin.
'gUlIS G >MPANY having been dnly organized, are
J prepared to take riakd at fair rales on buildings
of all kind*, merchandise. manufacturing establish¬
ments, furniture. steamboats and cargoes on the
Western rivers and lakes, and also on the Uves I
persons for u term of years. This Company « ffers
superior inducements ro farmers, whereby they c*u
be insured for three years at reduced rates. This bo-
ln*C » h.»rae institution, composed of eome ninety-four
stockholders, must of whom are amoug our best bu-
aifma mm, recommend* itself to the favorable con¬

sideration of the injuring public, and solicits their
patronage.

Applications tor insurauc* will be promptly at-
tun-led to by the Secretary.

Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the lame for¬
merly occupied b^ Adams Express Company.

N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.
JOHN RKID. President.
flAM'L MoOLfcLLAN, Vice-President.

N 0 A RTHl/It ( Agent for paying Pensions. Office,
No. 1, McLure House, being the same office formerly
occupied by Adams Express Co npauy. aprl

^ETINT -A.
Insurance Company
HABTFORD, OT.
ASSETSJDLV 1. 1869).

Market Value.
0A8H AND TREASURY NOTES, on
band and debited on call, and in
Agents' hand-s $2fll,6e7 86

BANK STOCKSin New York, Hartford,
i>oston, St. Louis, Philadelphia, and
other places ...... w62«464 00

UNITED STATES and STATE STOCKS,
New York, Ohio, Keutucky, Tennes¬
see. Missouri Michigan, Indiana 686,411 60

CITY BONDS Uattford, Rurtuwter.
Brooklyn. Jersey City, New Y_»rk.. 286,080 00

RAILROAD STOCKS, Hartfo^ and
New Haven, Boston and Worcester, '

Coon. River * 107,418 00
MORTGAGE BONDS 168J00 00
REAL ESTATII, Unincumbered;........ 87.063 18

Total Assets j $2,4*8,189 10

LOSKEH PAID, UPWARD OW
. IK,000,00*1.

The great public serv'be, promptness and reliabili¬
ty of tills well-tried a d sterling Company, recotu*
mead it to preference . ith Uto<o needing Insurance.

N. a ARTHUR, Ag*t.

tilrard Fire& Warshe Ins. Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital asd StraPLPH .....4318 728 03
N. C. ARTHUR, Ag't.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITT8BUR0H, PA.

OAMtAt ........... 1300,000
DIRECTORS I

N. Voegtly, Jr., Jacob Painter, KoWrt Putrick,
Body Patterson, Henry Sproul, Henry Gerwig,
Alex.Neg.ey, Jas. II. Hopkins, J.C. Lapp*,
O. A. Onlton, A J. Jones, A. A. Carrier,

J. Griftr Spronl.
N. voegtly, jr., Prest.

J.GREER SPROUL. Sec'y.
' I HiKauove Company having appointed theundef*
L signed their Agent for Wheoling, and vicinity,
would rospoctfuliy solicit the patronage ofthe pnblic.
Said Companies are well known to be first class offices.

Takes risk* at the lowest rates on buildings of all
kluiU. Steamboats, Fnrn ture. Merchandise, and
against all the perils of the Rivers and Seas.

All losses promptly adjusted.
N. 0. ARTHUR, Agt.

*pl Office No. 1 M'Lure House.

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE

INSURED
AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

'¦HIB HOMEIMSl'RANCE COMPANY
A of New York.
Cash Capital (overy dollar paid inU $1,060,000

*. Contingent Fnud (ove)... 500,000
, The largest CtMh Capital for the amount of risk o
Any office in the United States.

W. P. PETERSON, Agt,
THEINSURAXCECO.OF TI1KVAL-
1 LEY OF VIRGINIA.
Gash Capital (paid in)....-. $300,000
Much the largest Cash Capital ofany office charter,

.i by this State.
¦ .5P*Fire and Inland risks taken on the most rea¬
sonable terms.
Lossesequitably adjusted and promptly paidby

W. F. PKTfcRSON, Agt.
,"CRAM«

C.sa Capital (paid In)... _ $600,000
Cash Contingent Fund (over) ... 375 qqq

-iItLtuhU«orr1,i'."'ynA^P^1ClP*t' 'n «"»

W. V. PSTKRSON, Agent.

rHK LTHOnBt'RO HUSK AFIRE
INSDRANCB OOMPANT.

0i»a Oirnru. _..M(XWO0
W' Agent.

of Cash Oapltal repreMnted by
i » T" W°J, .l,t*bUshed A ency, where every loas
! 8 aboTeofllce ha, been promptly paid In Wheel¬
ing, b.lore It was dne by the terns of the policy.

on.. ..
W" *. PKMRSON,

IvT .59-l. oor,",h* » «*¦ Bank,JJ 69"'t_ Main street. Wheeling.
Ol'J.-1 grra-rvyigj

Fire, Marine & Life Ins'nce Co,
OF WHEKLINO, VA.

DIRKCTORSi
J^b^mr, K V R^Uy.

agg&Ba.gggsgrfcargoes, upon the Wint Fiatboats, and their

8<«mb^»Vd6S.l^^«5 »» 8t«m.hip^
upon the laktue . t ,_e*8elB' «od their cargoes,

w. W. 8HRIVKR, sJ"j *" DKLAPLAIN- Prart-

tnr,'ornaa- *n°- 7- m'lc" H°°« Bciu»ra.

Saddles,^Uarnessjrunks&e
_ WH0L*8AIiE A RKTAIL.

sSSSaH«ae., \Vhipa, ^*,C,uT*t Bags, Satchels,Ool
troas w'iJtrictatt^li'r C*".".ntJon to my stock,and«ntl.^Vof t"rnnMi;nd , to m^it

All kind, of r.~K? patronage
per mwnner promptly doM, and In a pr<
~o» -M *. B- SOMPPARD.

"""

II N

low prices and good
sol
D. NICOLL A BRO.

BUSINESS CARDS.
V ¦¦¦

R. P. TURNER, M. D.,
BOMffiPiTflC PHT8ICUJ,

OFFTOX irt FOURTH 8TRBBT,
(In the office formerly occupied by Dr. HoustoBj
decSCWIm* WheeUng, v'*.

AZXUO OALDWILL iKMI B. BOYD.

UALSWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law,

Wo. 1» Main Street*
janl-tf , pp 8TAIRB-

x. H. LOOAN Sc. CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, |WHBBLINO, V A .

H AY1C removed to their NBW WARBROOM8, Nc |
47 Main Street, and No. 8 8t'MLktrCWMain Street Bntrance, neat door to BaKsr

Hufkln.. Qnlncy Street entrance near the Belt,
ft. R. Depot, and wharf.

Offered to tbe trade, In city andcountiy, at ItnopriM

JOaK LloT.

LIST, MORRISON S. CO.,
Wholesale Grocers i

AND

PBODIXCE DEALERS,
SOU. T8 AND 80 MAIM gTREETt|

WHBKLINCJ, VA.
' apr2S

JAS. M. DILLON,
so ioo

PLXXMBEK AND GAS FITTEB,
BRA88 fSuNPRV.

DKILKKIN WROUGHT IRON. GALVANIZED,andtU ii»e.orL»d Plp«. sLee- 1.1, B~.
jock* and Valves, Steam Whistles,:Steam and Water
lurutM. Lift and Force fnm[n, Links, llo»e,.AnUftle-
lin Motal, IS rancor Tin, Zinc, Antimony,
lalvanixed LigUtului? Rod., Insulators and -Po,nt";\TkNTTORTUK MBNKBLY BULLS. Aqueduct
Phi. constantly on hand.
O.-l. paid fur Copper, Brass and Lead,
oct10

.

DANIEL PECK
attorney AT LAW.
OPFICKon thecornerof Fourth and Q"1"?* !".

'ormerly the re.ldeuceof Dr. Hughee. fcb-&>6m

METCALF & BURT,
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,|
.A.ftsf,.,!f.»,:5:"ass®® ho».R tfteel Springs, Axles, Window Glass, Wine Hot*li Demijohns. Flasks. Wooden Ware, W rapping
Pkpor. Lime, Oeuient, Puuiter Paris, Be.

orders tor articles not in our line will be fur-.UhJd^n^eard^ without delay at the owest
sasb rstee. ».-. '

Om L h»> «. f. inusa |
c. L. ZANE & CO.

Importrr .nd Dealrrt in Fvnien * DomejtU

Wines and Liquors,|Manufacturer. of
Pure Omawba Wino».

qsikot Srasav, iiron Mam * Ma*mt 8».W
WHKKLINQ, VA

fT"BKP constantly uu hand Brandies, Scotch andK Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rnma and Oordlsls)
jholco Old Rye and Bourbon Whiskies- "P® }7

Oi-izen's Deposit Bank
OV WnEKI.INQ.

Bank open from s o'clock a. m., Twrn.* |
P.M. Discount days.Thursdays at 10 A. M.

Koney received on transient deposit.
In erest paid on special deposits.
Collections made and proceeds promptly re- J

mltted
DIRKCT0R8:

V (1 -Arthur. J.N.Vance,SKEsr* zzess*-
Geo. K. Wheat, ChesterD. Knox,

Samuel Harper. >

J R. MlltM.Oaahirr. «">. K Wbi11' Pr~ t' I
decM-ly .

JAMES P.ROGERS,

WIIEBLINO, VIIIOIWIA.
OFFICB North-east corner of Monroe and Fourth

streets. oppjslte tbe Court House.
novlT-tf

Hats <fc Caps,
s. N. PRATHER,

NO. SO BIAlIf STREET.

ATWATS on hand a choice and varied stock of
HATS a" CAPS for Men.' and Bo,.' wear.

Being dedron. of establishing a permanent trade,
both In the city and surrounding country, all those
who fhverm. vrtth their ps>tr»w«e «»reL, on be-

tag supplied with ihe best goids at the lowest flg-

"c^intry M.rchanU are particularly requited to

''SovM *X*m"W mJ ,tOCk'
S. N. PRATHBR.

The People's Bank.
kFFTOB No- 60 Main street, Wheeling, Ta.
} Money received on deposit. Interest paid on

special deposits.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange bought and

sold. Collections at home or from abroad promptly
attended to.

O

J.C Harbour, Ohrlatlan Heat.
J. T.Scott, John Vocklar,
Baml J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

J. a HARBOUR, Preet.
J. ft. D1CRBT, Cash'r. my«

"THE UNION,"
ARCH 8TREGT,

Between 3rd and 4th, Philadelphia.
'¦WBUNDKRSIONED, having renewed the lew
JL ofthe above popular Hotel for a teriM of years,
would respectfully call the attention ot the Travel¬
ing Public to Its central locality, either for business
or pleasure.
The House will be entirely renovated And re-fur¬

nished, and kept ia such a manner, as to merit, as

heretofore, * liberal share of public patronage.
With many thanks to former riends, and the trav¬

eling public, we trust we may have the pleasure of
waiting upon them on again visiting the city.

Very Kespecially,
THOMAS 8. WEBB * SON.

mar«6m

WM. SHAFFER,

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER
JEWELER A ENGRAVES.

biaiisii

Watches,Jewelry,81lYer6 Plated
Ware, 1

FANCY GOODS, Are.
Me.SS Monro# St.

OPPOBTTB M. * M BASK.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Qflet, Mai*-8L, fotwtm Mttmnt and Union.

i rONKT KKCKIVKD CM TBANSIRNT DBPOSIT
3d Interest paid on BpeeUl Depoaita. Collecttone
promptly attended to. Kzohanre on the Bast bought
-nds.ld. TH08. H. LIST, President.
IAM-L P* HTLDRKTH, Treasurer. Jaalt-'W.

TKItaiSi OH" ADVBRTW"18,

Xwxlti8oud Hum or Nonwiin, (o»o«i»cb,)»
Less, max* ? Squaak

One Dav._l K> *0 ?t~Thr«. M*&S£r-z» »tt»riiBgS
4Er-arMiiTNorton Don >1« the above j**®*-M-Yearly AdvortWng on reoeonable tenna, acooi

dlnito th. .pace oc«pl»d and tip nambVo(<*»»*»mAtudTwUeamentabuii trau*ent^>«r»o»a or .«tmn|
*ThSnee«Oa^^oVeMceedingflve Una, J*®or ti for «ix month*, bat for a »>yrt*T ^Tr<'?,

drertleere' own Immediate tannine.*, and attQTBniDv
« at .r nMi«r nrionf M

The
th* Advertisers' own immeaww dumuw.,SteASSeS; fo? the benefit of otb.rpr.on. -
well u *11 legal AilTertleemenU, ud

"XS'ri Poilllt^Tieit'nipi'lo-b.ck.rgeS ln*Sl
-STJSilKc«ofFun.r..'^.nd
of lermnm, 50 cent* ouch. nonvlt W

FROM THE REBEL STATES.
fent nt (iellynbarK-Cotnmein* on
f ii#i Vlcclfilnu In tti© Ciie » h® A lexi'ia"»">.«» r-»PP-»
to Da It II l< AHlrmed-CuBBHrclll
.nil CiuencUl Affi»lra.
We continue our extracts from Rich.

mood paper® of July 27 :

MORE ABOUT THB BATTLE AT OKTTYSBCRQ.
A correspondent of the Rlehbbnd tfwifi

iel writes from tho camp of Alexander'-
jattery of light artillery, near Hagers-
owd, Md!, under date of July 10 :

There jB no doubt about the fact thai
>ur reuu'ee here has, at least flir a Ume»
..handed the whole plan of ibis crapn'gn,\lmo3t every one feel* that *". ¦tlein£ilmost impossibilities. I think we were
oo confident. I intimated this in ray letter
o you from Cbambersburg. hverr mau
elt wa could
night meet bim. We W forgotten tbe
lower of tbe spade, nnd tbe immense

idvantage which position may give. We
Hid lost flight of Ibe strikiog lfi««pry of the
iege of Vicksbnrg, even while in progress,
here 20,000 men successfully resisting and
laugbteriHg a besieging army ofJ5.W0neo, tbougn surrounded and cut off from
ill succor
l am in Longstreet's corps, who com-

? rtnded tbe centre on tbe ngbt of Qettys-
,urKb. Geo. Hood was on our right..
uat to our front and ngbt. was ft very
ockv fpur, on which the enemy bad a bat
ery, supported, of course/by infantry..
Jen. Hood sent word on Thursday atter-
ioon to Geo. Lee, that be had met "lib un

mexpected obrUcle in tbta °ou",a,D^H°.hat he could- not advance.
leBdrv nud Thursday we hail driven thenemj w.ibout d.fficullyVtfut »heu we bad
iilleu back to this spur or mountain and
he connecting range of bills, our
r»B checked. Thursday was a glorious
ay iu our front. The men were in splen
id Bniri s. U would have done your heart
uod vror it filled my eyes with tears! to see
Jen Wofford's brigade charge the enemy
vho was strongly posteJ in a large peach
itcbard about BOO yards fromi the g^ve id
vliich our battery was placed. Between
he«e two points was a gentle valley, cov-
,rcd with clover and corn, aflurding no
iroteotion. The enemy's artillery in fbis
irehard bad damaged us "rnbly. One
mtterv in ibis battalion (Rhetts S O.,
Win commanding) had lost 80 men in
ess than an hour. Bat other batteries
nme rapidly in line, and tbe enemy s fire
iuckened a little. Wofford's men were
vine just behind as, under cover of ft bill
Tbe order was given to advance^ Wec» d
irine a moment, andtheuoble brigade Bledletvrten our gun., .pit a thousandchjer.rom full and admiring hearts ofA« nrMl
erv Tbey leaped the low 8l0°* / ° '

,m| goon the noble line of two full regi-
nen.a wa. formed, and began to <
he since toward the orchard- The galinngeneral rode to the froot, with his bat high
.bove his head, first cheering on tbe regi
nent on the left, aud theu galloped »lo°B
he line of that upon the ri^ht. Thecbarg .

.errified the enemy, for he made no reus

.oee. Soon the brigade au£

I"? rngJ-m.ydG^
UuVeToen. I'iokeU^Uke the

on on our 1.11 "S&finf the enemj's fortifications ana

j ,» j that when one,line was taken

"test "fieW" artillery fiubt of the age.

-T 4^ tb':'firsktgrs.b^-^r.,Uwbo w«- endeavoring togeti^to

rbiswasj been earned,
ne would have been in Baltimore ere tbU.
Not ft gao wa. fired on Saturday. I

what tbe Army o( Northern
Virginia has so often done before.

There Is great di.content 'b'j.1:.d J. >.«;«» "3:; s.°j;r7The .tore, are. .» cloMtf.
,hol8ST*&f¦"gksffissrss

they can't
some of tbeiiWhy not kVwd?We don't wi.h to

.JT .¦.*¦.¦ ¦

Hsb our independence, and yet the* wil
not turn a band 10 help ps. Many of on
mf»n noad olinuo kai« nni -ll . I .«

r v. OI on

men need shoes, bats nod clothes and vs

Quartermaster? issne none, and none cat
be bought, though we offer to buy at t

discount of our inouey of from 50 to 100
percent. "These things tfught not so to

tow Pacers ought to be allowej to bov
** !. r men neeti; ti'o ohe wants orna-
meats.

llSSU
sPiicH ov j. t. if. acnar, er alabama.

1 Upa. J li. M. Carry addressed a larg«
number of ladies apd gentlemen at bi<

\ bon).e in Talladega last ia wbich h<

aobadhied himself a candidate for re-elec

| tion, and stated bis positifajtopoa questions
at iisut." the Talladegrt ; nC«tr/Uoi«<r gives
the following synopsis orKiU (peecb :

"He justified tbe seceniM of Alabama
i°d i1*®^establishment of t]le Confederate
Gev4rnm%nt. Io ibis couosetion, the Ira
possibility of co-operatiob with other
Southern States prior to seotsslon, without
a violation of tbe Federal obligations, was

early proven. The tnoderalioB lod wis-
<lom of tbe seceeding Htaui io preventing
anarchy in the country andpresereing tbe
charters of fieedom, were drought out io
striking light. ,J;.
The common imputatioa Mat the seces¬

sionists, or what is the satis thing, that
the Confederate Government bad brought
on tbe present war, whs deuird, aud from
undeniable documentary andbistoric proof
it was established tbat Lincoln's Govern¬
ment was nloue responsible'for existing
(troubles. Tbe charge ol pr>-<ipitatiDg tbe
South into the war was rejected a* a slan¬
der and a stigma on our galiakt soldiers.

Referring to peace, be said/be earnestly
desired and prayed for an boriarable peace
S.that no propositions for pUce had ever
een made by Lincoln or toy Northern
late; tbat tbe belief tha; peats, except at

llje sacrifice of our liberty and Indepen¬
dence, could at any time have Wen brought
atiout, was an ignorant delunoo; and co-

Bious extracts were reai;>froii President

Jjjr' showing 'that President,
Coogress and people of tbe Confederate
States earnestly deeired a pesoefnl solu¬
tion' of the questions at issue, The effort
to organize a .Peace party in tbe South was

declared td bfc unjust to oar aster States,
grossly wrongful to tbe armr* «d an en¬

couragement to our enemies to persevere
in tbeir unhallowed designs. Whatever or
peace sentiment exists, or has found ex¬

pression at the Xortb, was based exclusive¬
ly ou tbe idea of reconstruotisu, and tbat
was a proposition too aionsirous to be
toleruted by any Southerner. While be
would not etickle on any rules of false
propriety in,! making propositions for
peace, be bad more hope in oogqueriug a

peace'.ban bumtjly begging tie Yankees
to abanrtuo tbeir wicked purposes. It
peam. be desired by Iheiiortb. a wttbdraw-

oy foom our soil' «Mld *c-
complixh Jt..
The financial condition of the country

was then adverted to, and the injurious
effects of a redundant currency, in enhanc¬
ing prices and.increasing our indebtedness,
without an adequalo return, Were tully
presented/ Tb? necessity of tbe Funding
bill, to arrest the progressive expansion of
the currency, and convert the sjrpius into
bonds, payable at a remote period, was

illustrated, arid satisfactory extracts from
the reports of Mr. Memminger and Mr.
Hunter were produced to show the wisdom
and good faith of tbe measure.
As an auxiliary to tbe funding process,

and-io reduce our currency aui restrain
our credit, the Tax bill was defended
Many of its features were .objectionable;
amendments would improve some of its
parts, but tbe general principle of a tax
on incomes of productious was good, and
tbe necessity was imperative. The advan¬
tage of an income tax was, tbat it adjusted
itself to the inequalities of (be war. Tbe
tax io kind, or the tithe, was explained at

length, and while uovel and unusual, by a

series of practical argument*; it was made
amuireut tbat the Government would be
..Ubirawn to a great extent from tbe mar-
ket, ns a purchaser of the s,ores proper for
tbe subsistence and lorage of tbe army;
tbat tbe tax in produce could be paid by
the faj-mer with more ease than io any
other'mode; that the Government, at-tbe
great poirctiksbr, being practically with
drawn from the market, individuals would
purchase at lower rates; that the currency
would be relieved of au amount necessary
to pbrebase tbe articles in kind, and tbat
tbe debt would be Bensibly diminished.
..The resources of our country were dit-*

coined, arid our ability exhibited to pay a

debt contracted in a war of independence.
Mr. Curry expressed tbe hope that tbe

war would, not1 be of long continuance;
showed that God had graciuusly commin¬
gled it with good; tbat henceforth we

would be a separate people, free from Yan¬
kee ideas, Yankee books, and tbeir corrupt
society, corrupt politics aud raise religion ;
.hat this was a time for faith and resolu¬
tion, aud that ifbat bad been accomplished
was tbe strongest lucemire to renewed and
hopeful exertions,
Tbe whole speech was plain, practical

and argumentative; and every one who
beard R felt tbat, whatever else night be
said of our representative, he was utiusu-

ally bold and (rank in the avowal of his
opinions."

"oca naw "

Under this caption, the Richmond Whig
fays:

'

"The recent decision of tbe Lord Chief
Btron of Englaod iu tbe tbe case of the
Alexandra, is worthy of the special atten-

^.ft-of Secretary of the Navy. While
Tbal decision has to be affirmed by a bigber

appeal has been taken, be-
Tore it becom s operative, tbe probabilities
of ita.beio& sustained are sufficiently strong
to warrant preliminary steps on tbe part of
our naval authorities toward the construc¬
tion of a formidable navy.

The argument of tbe Lord Chief liaron,
who rendered tbe decision in this case, de¬
rived Its main force from a decision ren¬

dered'by Judge Story, in an analogou-
case which arose some years ago in tbe
United States. He decided tbat it was per¬
fectly competent for shipbuilders to con¬

struct vessels of any lcind, and dispose of
tbeas-aotbey would of any description or
merchandise, only tbat they must leave tbe
port where agid( carrying so warlike equip
meota. T'be£n0isb decision was in strict
conformity wittf this, and doubtless that
decision wilf be fully affirmed by tbe Ap¬
pellate Cwurt, to which the case has been
carried.- v-»v
The policy of the United States dowo to

tbe period or the Crimean war baa been In
keeping with this decision. The Tankees,
in some instaoees, daring the pendency of

I tbat war, even "overstepped tbe limits
r which that decision prescribed, by equip*
t ping vessels sold to lbs Buuiu Govern -

> meat with arms and monition* of war.
t and that as there i* strong reason to be¬

lies*. witb the connivance of tbe United
State* Government. Ibis manifestation of
sympathy witb Russia led to the establish¬
ment of intimate and friendly relation* be¬
tween the two Powers, which are, doabt-
leea, materially strengthened by that com
rnnuity of Governmental policy which gives
bath an unenviable distinction among tbe
civilised nation* of tbe earth. England

. will not permit tbe precedent which the
United States ha* furnished In tbedecisioo
6f Judge Storjr, and tbe practice punned

' under it to go for nothing. Tbe monopoly
wbich abe would secure to ber commercial
marine, a* tbe result of a decision wbicb
would open to ot the privilege oi construe
ring naval vetsels In ber port*, will be apt
to blunt that pride of superior legal acumen
which caused British jurists to sneer at
American decisions in tbe past. Tbe cita¬
tion of Judge Story'* ruling i* eminently
opportune, nod care will be taken by Eng¬
land to turn it to good account.
Tbe advantages to us wbicb an affirma¬

tion of tbe decision in thi* Alexandria
caae will nfford, cannot be overestimated I
If they ard promptly availed of by ourna- I
val authorities, we will be in a position |
not only to give tbe death blow to the
commerce of our enemy, but to strike at t

some of hi* northern citic*. In tbe pre*- c

ent state of tbe barbor defence* of New
York, Boston, Portland, and smaller north¬
ern cities, such a vessel as tbe Warrior
would bave little difficulty in entering any
of those ports and inflicting a vital blow a

on tbe enemy. The destiuction of Boston
nlone would be worth a bondred victories
in the field. It would bring such terror to
tbe " blue noses," as to causo them to wish
eagerly for peace, despite their overweeo- .

ing love of gain, which bas. been so freely
administered to them since tbe openiog of I
tbis war. Ves*elB of tbe Warrior class J
would promptly raise tbe blockade of our

ports, and would even in tbis respect con- <p
fer advantage* wbicb would toon repay
tbe cost of tbeir construction.
Tbe Secretary of tbe Navy bas been

thought by many, onrselves included, de
Sclent in energy, enterprise and resources.
His friends assert that, but for tbe secrecy |t'
necessary to be observed in tbe operations
of his department, he could be fully viodi- -,
cated from these imputations. Tbey de-
clare, indeed, tbat the investigations of
tbe Congressional committee appointed to V
examine into tbe management and trans-

°

actions of bit Department have shown tbat
ibese charges are without foundation, and
tbat tbe cnlpabtli'y for many remissnesses f"
charged to Mr. Mallory really rests witb t
another member of tue Cabinet, without

*

whose co-operation be could do nothing. **'
We do not know bow tbis may be. But we .

are of the opinion tbat the opportunity °

now afforded will test Mr. Millory's fitness
for bis post in such a way as to leaVe~"tbe
publio indifferent to whit any committee c
may say or think. Tbey will judge for
themselves whether he makes eocb use of
ifmw tbe public interests demand, and by
that judgment, from which there will be
no appeal, be must stand or fall. u

A Bcllfloai View of Oar 'Qooit Spir¬
it.."

from the Richmond Obrlstltn Advoeat*.
This stereotyped expression."in good an

spirits".may be beard at every street
corner, and even in any news journal of
the day. It is the language of both par- 1(
ties in tbis gigantic war, employed from
time to time to describe respective feelings
it is sometimes sincerely uttered, some
limes hypocritically. It is the expression
of a cheerful courage; it is also the deceit- n

fnl Uoguage in whicb some disguise their
anxieties. P1

if they mean wbat they say. Very little
good foitune seems needful to excite tbe X

happiest emotions of oar enemies. When
they escape an utter defVat tbey are "in
good spiriu," when tbey come against as q,
in all tbe pride aod pomp of tbeir numbers
and flee back routed to tbeir places, they
bave only changed their base, and are *'iti
good spirits;" wben tbey lay siege to a

place like Vicksbnrg, spend million* of
dollars, tbrow away thousands of tons of fj
iron, sacrifice in front of our guns ten
thousand lives.without an idea of bow u

much good such sacrifices, otberwis* de¬
voted. might du-tbey are "in good spirits,''
aod wbeo the beleagured city surrenders, *
(though iu capture co-t them a hundred ,
times ill value.) in delirious animation, i

such as only those persons feel to whom a

victory is very rare, tbey ring all lbs bells
ill Yaukeedom, and fire off all tbe cannon

tbey can spare for sncb celebrations, for
tliey bave reached tbe climax of "good
spirits."
Mow we do not envy tbe "good tpiritt"

of a people wbo rejoice in wickedness, and
glory io tbeir own sbame. Tbe Sendisb
glee of tbose wbo take pleasure io ibe
.laughter of men defending tbeir own

homes, it an eujoyment we hope our peo¬
ple may never reallee. Their joy is tbe
Truit of principles that disgrace ibem, and
motives tbat will make them fill a page in
history full of infamy.

If tbey were good meo, tbey wonld take
no pleasure in witnessing tbe suffering even
oi ibotewbo were esteemed io error. Tbey
would rather weep over the necessity of
war again si tbeir enemies. It is highly
jcieditabie to the South tbat the people of
the Confederacy indulge, under no circum¬
stance*. iu sncb demonstrations of vulgar
glee. Wbeo we defeat oor foes, we boo-
biy thank Heaven, and sincerely pray God
to give them s. better mind. Our ,agood
spirits" should flow from pure principles,
holy conviclioos and an abiding faith in
tbe true aod living God. We ought to be
to firmly fixed in laith tbat temporary re
.sraes cannot dismay, and tbe largest sac-
ceases will only confirm our. trust io the
Lord of HotU.

If we are merely eireumttaotial, we shall
be tbe pitiful victim* of life's vicistitadet.
A people devoid of ooble sentiments, gov
erned by motives of policy, aad without
Iof<y principles, having no great, good end
in view, will aiwaye be governed by shift¬
ing circumstances, and will be tad or gay,
joyous or depressed, accordingly.

'-Good spirits'' will always toe realised
by people eootcions of rertitad? and hope¬
ful io God. In sncb a canas at ear* see

ought to be asbamed not to be in "good
sptilu"all tbe while, as far as hope of
float success if concerned. We commend
to our people the tbiny-seveoth Psalm.
Bead it carefully.

tub cosscumoi.
Ji*- Dawu' /'reclamation Bzpbnntd.

Bcaxau or CosjCBirriox. 1
Richmond, W, Ja y 21, 1863. /

To answer numerous inquiries, and to
correct errors not uncommon, the followiog
notice U published to all concerned:

1. Uoder the receot call of tb« President
cztcodiog the coofcript age, all subsiitu
Uoai bare ceased to Im valid it iba aubaii
tula be leas tbao 45 /ears old, mad it oo
otherwise exempt by lav.

2. Membership (unless a* ao officer dolj
accepted bf the War Department) of loc<
organiaalioo* for home defease or ipecia
»er»ico, confers no claim to exeoptioa frorr
Confederate eerelce; neither doea aereice
in the militia, unleaa in case ol officer'
actually in commisaion who have dal)
qualified.

8. Hereafter any one fnrnitbioK a gab
stitnte will become liable in bis own per
.oo, whenever the tereieea of the anbati
tule are loet to tbe Government from an;
cause otber than the caaoaltiea of war.

4. Applications for exemption on any
ground whatever, most first be addreeaed
to the local enrolling officer, who. it he hat
not power to act, or la In doubt, will retei
them to higher authority, with report of
tbe facta. AH aucb addressed direct to

higher au'bority will necessarily and in¬
variably he referred back for local exam
ination ao i report; aod tbe applicants will
ibut have uaeleaily lost time and prolong¬
ed suspense.
Appeals against adverse decisions by

ocal officers will be forwarded by them for
leering, when any possible grouud of ap¬
peal is set fortb-t
5. Cjmmandanta of eonicripta will give

bit notice extensive circulation in the lo
:al Press of their respective States.

Q. W. Lit, Lieut-Col. A. A. Q.,
Acting Chief of Bfcreaa.

The Cotton Bonds.
SKCONO CALL FOB BtOe BT MB MBKMIBOBB.

Tssiansr Dimbtsmt, C S. A., 1
UtCHMoao, July SI, 1813. J

Sealed bids will be received by the Sec-
story of the Treasury, at any time before
2 o'clock, II , of Sib August, 1863, for the
urcbase of five millions of dollars of six
ercent. twenty.year bonda, with coupons,
ayable in cotton or coin, iaaued under the
ot of Congress, approved April 30. 1863
be bonds to be issued will each be in the
im of $1,000, and bids will be accepted
>r one or more bonds. Etch bid most be
idorsed, ''Bid for Cotton Bonds," and
mst inclose a certificate of deposit in tbe
inn of the Treasurer of one per cent, of
te purchase money, made with tbe Treat*
rer. Assistant Treasurer, or tome Depos-
ary of the Treasury. Tbedeposit will be
aurned if tbe bid ia not accepted, aod if
scepted, will be applied In part payment
T tbe purchase money, if tbe terma are

implied with; or will be forfeited, if not
implied with. Bids accepted must be
lid wltbin ten daya after notice of accep-
nce, in current Treasuary notes, one-half
least of which sliall be of iasuea subse-

lent to April 1, 18G3
A copy of tbe bond may be seen at my |
Gee of tbe Treasury Department.

C. O. Mimmimosb,
Secretary of Treasury.

.mmarclRl and financial Affaire. j
riaaaciaL.

Rrporttd by R. II. Maury <* Ot. *

HlCaJtuae. Thuradaj, July 2S, 1MX.
Boara.Virginia mala I ft caet..laat aalaa 13* I
id lutnvtt.
MJTth OirolliM. umt 0 ft cea.t.1300138.
Uu ourl 8ut« 6 «l en v.. a«t uIm, 275.
N'jtth CoroliM, old 6 f csot .Stt
North G*ro<ins, mw 8 fl c-nt..110 and Interest.
Coofddenu 8ute< 16,0 -o,000.Coupon BowU, 10*
id iuierMl; bcdiatrnd d 140 a >d iuUrwL
Confederate State* 1,000,O-O.tOO, short dates, 103J(
lOJand iiiterMt
Confederate. tatee 1,000.000, long data*, bald at
5 to 110 and interest.
t-Tocra.Uan of Virginia.last aa'ea. 89>£
Be: k oi CuanM*e4ih.last miss. 144.
Parmer*' Bank of Virginia.Ust sales, 180.
kicbaogs l-nok of Vir«lnU.Ust sales. 124.
Virgin a Contra! kailr <ad.!u dem«4.d at 1j0.
Uoij».Gold and Sterling, fS to 8 80 ft ceat. pro-1
lam.eery little doing lo either.
Bank Notes.In fair demaaa, at 176to 180ftcent.1

COMMKttCI AL.

'porUd by Martin d Cirdnee, Onmmittiom Mrr- I

Ktrnaoxn, Thursday July 23. 1881.
BiCOX.Ths aoppl> in ths market is limited. We I
lot* Uo<-round at $1 80 to 1 88.
Hams SI 15 to 1 60 ft

H hits, tales at $18 to 10 fl bashel.
Bornta.1« scarce. We anote got*! etti to 2 50.
UaA.iftT. Apple s-des at %£1 to *8 ft gallon.
BtllWiX.in demand at ft ft Ih.
COH^MSAL.We note rale* at *10 9 bnshsl.
Co s.There ia hut little In the market; salss at |
do to 10.
r-a»DL'»~Tailor,8i to tot 7ft; Adamantine $4 80 I1
CoiT.w-6"c toS5c. ft fc
Purree || to 4 80 ^ lb
Pacrr.I>riad Apples, $10 to 11; Peachss, $10 to 18
<a-hel.
Plocs.The transactions In Floor have been en-
rel> c<>ufined to the retail trade. We qaote Baper-
ie at $12 to 34; Extra $35; family, $J8 to 40. Mer¬
it more active and demand good.
Pi^oa Banana.$1 e cb.
PiaxaxED.To*re is hat little 4
sek at $7 ft boabel.
Hat.He note sties at $* to 10 ft hundred.
Hides.Dr> $1 80 u» 1 80 f» Bt>.
Lvan.Sales at $1 50 lo 1 00.
I kvthjkb.Ho la, $3 5 J to 8 78; Upper, $> to 8 80.
LiMA.10 00 ft hbl
MoLiMcf.0 a0 to . 80 fl gallon.
Oais.at 6 0 J ft bu-hel.
Plii -B.ack eye, 12 0»; brows, 10 80 ft hnshel.
Pot itoea.Irish eery scarce; sales at 10 00 to 18 00 I
barbel. 1

Puma.Hone In market.
Rica.18c. to 20c V ft
KTC.Last salee 7 OO fl 1
SAg>e Timothy. 7 50. cloTer,14c. to SSc^ Orehard j
rass »eed 4 00 fl badieL -

1

Salt.48 cent* fl ft.
8COiti.3sles a« I 70 to 1 80.
TOS*CCO.We oonUnoe oar ^aiisas, with the J
ia-rk that the market le more sairaated
f de criptions of working Tobaoeo. For to
ogs 18 OU to 14 00, good 18 00 to 29 00. Bright I
orkiug Lars28 CO to 30 CO. Common Loaf 18 00 to ]
I 00. Oood 30 00 ta 38 00. Pine 48 00 to 18 00 I
Ir.e maon'actaring from 00 Oj to 90 00. Bright I
rappers 1 50 to 100.
Wood.. ink 25 0 tf pine 22 00 ^ cord.
Wa BEST.f*alea at 28 00 to 28 0J fl gaUoo, lor 1
orn; l&j « *8 00 to 38 00.

C1TT MAEKBT8.
From Uu Stniintl, July 27.

A stroll throagh the Plrst Market. Saturday s
ig. eeeured ue of the hliseiu price* preeaUtng I
iere at thie time: New Potatoes, lOO^qaaaul
¦leas. 10>^qnarts Cymitag, 1 00 fl dooet; fa-
ambers, 1 Ou^l 80 V deaea: e^raea Applee 28c%
(O^qaarucahhagr. to 00 ft bead: JCgg-, 2 0o
oozaa; Cblckeos,8 00®«0) fl pain Who Ueher-
» V «»rj; nt^felwriaa. tbe «We V lwfircaa Cora. 3 00 f dsaao aan; Mattoa. 1 0vl> K);
tfioo, lllfh; Bitter. * 00 * ft i BalumlU.H.-.
!<|MitNar|ua.;>c.ilk. the m«*e» appear»d
"U ia,pH.J wild all iwarticles, J.« Mesa aztra-
rdinary prioaa were (ralj aaiataiaad.

13! FOR THE SUMMER RESORTS.
me OhioWhiteSulphur Springs
I If ILL b. fcemally op«a«« ca tha 17U ef Jaaa
W UtaailwMiT »cCT«i»a»Ct>e ¦ullage*t>a
til. M«dleal taMy-
TluaaSFRlMOS. aillnasl ta n,a«atliiu. aa«
opolar lo fever, are ritaate* ta Mawaee eeaaay. i

Itaa, IB lallis Ifeia tbe Capital aid Ira ha tha Us.
1 two railroad*.
Tber win be mdtr the exetoatre eoMrol at the
>x>prWU». AKDr taiLBOH. bq. Av<lllbe»
lactedglth ^ac al iilannui placeaf
VASHIONABLS RESORT
al.iatioo aae bealtby tapeor. Thereaeelta
ill rh. f.alaiM aKT-P«INOS III kU.mM.V-.tr. ' '

¦tdmsa. to A. WIUOX, PreprMac. Pee> ease
rfdru.Le.te Oeater, Maarare eoaatf, Okie.
mjSl
~~

HsmEiHiiio

AOLAM of Cold rpvkliec Miami Water,
the foaatala, at lee

jial BRlllQK CO&NUt DRUG 8T0RK.

TERMS 07 WIEtlY.

.^D# Copy per Tear <1 60
* " Six Month! CO

4^!>Ti>iutr n it~ir~r It

The Weekly Intelligencer
bale* Ml aidMy pripmi mMn mtirr.rr -

radac an .X«ct» til. maklag Um UffMl, i < t
ad etapal RmraparlatUiMctln of oonatry.

WHEEL1N(T
Business School.
/"tO.VDCCTKD by I. I- BITCUOOCK, at Na.aS

'

I J Xala 111 M«L. of«r tha Bartag> Baitk. Op. Jay
tad .rain*.
Tba <Mn of tbla I aatltattoo . to aid youjc tv.o

too) la prapariaK Uaaadna for acuta
aakjoK ibra osnpclnl Accvaat*
«ub hnrinai arlanra aadprvuo-

BOOK-KEEPING,
By tha aol notei aad UM ¦¦!>¦> la lb* MtdKf

A WRITING SCHOOL
laapaiMlay aad a.lag.¦Hull I bpbotbladUa

ARrrHMunCi^ifd
aad Hm ^plication to all nnuwof

Counting-noose Calculations
norfratkitltMtk

la open to ttedadacalat tflotntaf

BUSINESS SCIENCE
oomprWof Politic*! Boonomy. Uucotfcb! U« u
n.g'«. Ftannee Booking and Cnmncj; also maxin
of culowi MuMLtm Men to rvgerd to
metbode of conducting
avoiding fiUIure

In tU >bow wijitoarc IntTsrT*
.d with moiimt nod iacvkMiOM tending to the
formation of nigh cfanratterm men and eit
The course of instruction is intended to be an

eonpnbMdv* nod thorough no that of any of th
Oomraerdal OvOege% while the to the g|*
dent io mncb leas.
I.I.H. beplanve to refer thuae tc be <.

unknown to Geo. W. Smith, Eeq., to the ottceio
of the banks In Wheeling aad Bridgeport, and to his
students nor.'! <adHr

Wykes & Brown's
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

11* MAIM STREET,
wnKILINO, WCTT VA.

Photographs of nu iim nad style*.
Photoglyph* in ladin Ink, Oil noa Wa.er t-

3rs> our Curd Photographs cannot be * -

richness of tons and dtuuMUty.
A raried aamtmeat 01 Frame* aWraye on - »r. ...a

lor salscheap Also, an assortment cf Caron he
tJalou otters. } . u

GRAND OPEMIMG.
MRS. E. WALTERS,

lo.ltl HAI.1 ITBEET,
Bl«a of tba bis Bad, Wblta aad Blaa Boaaat.

BBOI.NNINO OH TUESDAY, tba Bfeti Ivt. will
open hnr large and magnificent stock ut Boo¬

leU and Millinery Goods,consisting of Hiks,
itrnws, Hau aad Ospe, 04 all colors aad the latest
itylss.
ehe would specially invite the attention of ladles

her large stock ot Bonnet Triaimiu^s, Drva
.*. etc^etc.

be happy lo see her customers and or-
be eiahes to esamlne her goods.

rflE FAMILY tiOLiiK* « WAAT

ALES,
A*

STOREY'S
PHCENIX ALE BRKWERY.
I'HIttE ALhS ARB MADE FKoM TUB CHOI-

cest Malt aad.Hopajtnd pureAltered water ai»« . .

tnsarpa.i ia Brilliancy sad Flarwr. r«*r ».!*'u
mrrsle, half barrels aad ke«s, ml ihr Riewery on

FOURTH STREET, SOOTH WHEELING.
N. B..The Family Ale Is sn excrlleot dinner Ala
wboieeoms and strengthening tonic, nad is put op
» kegs and half ksgTfbr Family use.
Orders IsA nt fl. W. Rees-lag A Ool's. oomer 01
alncy nnd Mnrkst streets, will be promptly nttsn-

sd to. o«nit4f

CONNELLY, COOK & CO. _

Wheeling Petroleum Works
Office and Refinery Corstrof

Llaslsjr A Stfta Bts.

KAVIHO COMPLETED ARRANGEMENTS FOB
the pr dnetion of .V 1 Illuminating Onbon
nd '.ubricnting Petroleum, are prepared to ail

t Pittsburgh prices In q-mntitles to suit the trade
wt intending to retail). Having contracted lor a
uge quantity of Crude Petroleum we will be enn>
led to meec the damends of the markst during ths

lason. noel2-Sm

P. c7HILDBETH & BBO ,
91 Mala Street

"HOWlC'S" ITASDARD HCALES,!

aAT or Onttla. Platform, Coaator aad Uroccs*S
STA fa««.

-HOWE'S" ARMY SCALES.

P. v. 11ILDRETH A PRO.
mjn th» Wsaw^ytTnr.

lew Bonnet & Variety More,
No. 27 MAIN 8TBSBT,

Vhsslhsg. West Vnf Bciwsto John
nnd Q,ulnc> Btaestn.

IfU ZL1ZARK1HD. I1CGUE3 AMD DAUGB-
»1 TBK, late of Maitia«l>3nrta. Ta. hare . psned n
BOX9BT A VARIETY STORE

B ttioroom recently occupied by Henry Kufts, Mee-
hsnt Tailor, to which they invite ths attonuon el
tie Tsdlrr
They will uleo be prep trad to farnfsh Country M!i-
Imts with such goods as they req >ire in the p:oeco»
Ion of the businaet, nt n small adeax^e on city
.rices.
Refitting aad Bleaching Bonnets nnd nsts dona ftt

he shortest moUee aad os aoooramodatlng terms,
ssyfi4w B. D llCGUBf AOO

A CARD.
ILIYK* HOWARD MILlMM, HAMCTTL M. A»-

MUOX, AtTP EDWARD D* CCRNEA,

PIK may yaaia^aM ooaoaetadwttb thar M trna
of Wuuukm, Bctiobeaa A Co- aad Woum-

»x, Tiiwa A Co., bate uudatal with ta.m aa a

Ipadal Paitaar, WllOJAM W HuLLOWaT, of B^-
aoot ooaaty, Ohio, aadar tba naaa of

WILIOI, AIDERIOI * CERIEA,
aad baaa opaoad at tbair

IIW STORE, tit BAREET (t,
a iplwjl itoct of

STAPLE DKTT OOODS
Aad tbay parMcaUriy .»»*» tba anaa'lm of lU«r

llit!a MaA la tba Wat to liai aad naaiua
tbatr

CLOTHS, OABSIMZBBP, OOTTOMADB'. PKIMTS,
DB LAIKSB, AMD OTHER DRT COODB.

' 1^a«litllMfc btrfochwiboothlfiirQiah,
to aOw OAaH BOruuawy

MDEBIOI a CER.lEAi
Alt MARKET BT, rtllLADELPUlA,

a P. HILPRKTH.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE Bu.M Mais tiiaat. WbaaMajb fa, "III

¦If1 to takla* ackaowladgaAMata of Daada.
ru.w ot Attaraay, Ac, aad alaa to obtafriac «r>

"

pay aad boaaty aoaif daa tba bar of aa.
Mm . myvIrd

J. C. HARBOUR.

CARPETS RUGS* Oli'cLOTHS
Wall Papal. Caiiala Materlala,

'If |AlfO|>ibHl] Wwafiinj laanl^llaa
148 Mainritravt.

WHEKLTHO.TA
M fint aadXahopay VraaMd LooAlar olu>a

» fca^l ui «w. <.iA.1t

WALL um A!f 1 B l|i)tu-fn aaU a'.
raiajaJp.uai by Jjd.iiKifBA * on.

| Jail I IkHlloimlL


